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StreetRivals
Jaywalkingand the Inventionof the Motor Age Street

PETER D. NORTON
Theobvioussolution. . . liesonlyin a radicalrevision
ofourconception
of
whata citystreet
isfor.
1
- Engineering
News-Record

Streetaccidentsweremaimingand killing
BessieBuckleywas distressed.
children.
The Milwaukeeschoolteacher
residents
wrotea
especially
city
"Arestreets
forcommercial
andpleasletter
to theeditorofhernewspaper.
uretraffic
alone?"she asked.In theAmericancitiesof 1920,thequestion
Who does notbelong?
was farfromsettled.Who belongsin citystreets?
for?2
Whatarestreets
children
at playbelongedin streets.
To Buckleyand manyothers,
Most
viewed
streets
as
the
for
others
as
well,
propersetting many
citypeople
to streetcar
riders.Theyregarded
thecitystreetas a pubfrompedestrians
lic space,open to anyonewho did notendangeror obstructotherusers.
forstreetspacewas intense.To win
Yetin Buckley's
time,thecompetition
a claimto it,competing
usersflungepithetsat one another.
and preserve
Buckleycast doubton automoBy choosingtheterm"pleasuretraffic,"
The Dawn
This articleis adaptedfromthe author'sforthcoming
book, FightingTraffic:
oftheMotorAgein theAmericanCity.The authorthanksMIT Pressand the Social Science ResearchCouncil of Canada fortheirhelp. He also thanksJohnStaudenmaier,
David Lucsko,KeithWalden,DimitryAnastakis,StevePenfold,JameyWetmore,Brian
Balogh,W. BernardCarlson,Edmund P. Russell,and the anonymousreadersforTechwhose help made thisarticlepossible,whose thoughtsmade it betnologyand Culture^
made itswritinga pleasure.The authoralso wishesto thank
ter,and whose friendship
Armestoand KevinLeonpacherfordemonstrating
jaywalking's
utility
FelipeFernandezin thestudyof technologyand culture.
All rightsreserved.
©2007bytheSocietyforthe Historyof Technology.
0040-165X/07/4802-0004$8.00
News-Record89 (9 November
1. "Motor Killingsand the Engineer,"Engineering
1922),775.
2. BessieBuckleyto editor,in "WhereCan theKiddiesPlay?Send Viewsto Journal,"
MilwaukeeJournal29 September1920,15.
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biles'claimto streetspace.3Others,stakinga claimforcarsin streets,
disand promotedan obscuremidwestern
covered,reinvented,
colloquialism,

jay walker.4

APRIL
2007
VOL. 48

streetswerealreadysharedby
Bytheturnof thenineteenth
century,
severalsociotechnical
horse-drawn
vehiclesandcityservPrivate,
systems.5
ices (suchas streetcars,
and watersupply)dependedon them.
telephones,
and children
at playusedthemas well.The
Pedestrians,
vendors,
pushcart
balancewas alwaysdelicateand sometimes
and crowdsof autounstable,
mobilessoondisrupted
it.Duringthe1910sand 1920scompetitors
fought
to retain,
or establish,
titleto thestreets.
Languagewasa weapon
legitimate
in thisbattle.
and motorOf themanystreetrivalries,
thefeudbetweenpedestrians
- and thedeadliest.Blood on thepavement
istswas themostrelentless
oftenmarkedtheirclashingperspectives,6
as didnewwords,especially
epithets.Theirsuccessor failurereflected
notonlytheopinionsbutthefortunesofthosewhousedthem.Pedestrians
forcedfromthestreet
byaggressivemotorists
andwereinturn
blamedtheproblemon spoiled"joyriders,"
dismissedas boorish"jaywalkers"
drivers.
byirritated
To mostof thosewho evenrecognizedtheword,jay walkerseemed
coarseand offensive.
basedon
Butby 1930,in thenewstreetequilibrium
into
thesupremacy
ofautomobiles,
then
condensed
jaywalker
(by
normally
one word)wasa conventional
termroutinely
to
applied pedestrians
engagingin streetuses once beyondreproach.Bythenmostagreed,readilyor
3. In the 1920s,theuse ofpleasurecarto designatea passengerautomobiledeclined,
partlythroughthe effortsof automotiveinterestgroups. See, for example, Ernest
Greenwoodto Harold Phelps Stokes,8 May 1925,"Automobiles,"
box 39 (Commerce
WestBranch,Iowa; R. H. Harper,quoted in "AutoOvercomes
Papers),Hoover Library,
Post,3 December1922,4:11.
ExpensiveToyIdea,"Washington
4. OxfordEnglishDictionary,
2nd ed. (1989), citesa 1917Bostonreference
as thefirst
knownuse of theterm,but I havefoundsevenearlieruses from1909to 1916,theearliestcomingfromtheMidwest(cf.n. 56 below).
5. By"citystreets,"
residenstreetsin denselybuilt-upareasare meant.Low-density
tialstreets(thosein streetcar
suburbs,forexample)did not escape thetrendsdescribed
here,but theirhistoryis distinctin importantways.
6. Probablywellover210,000Americanswerekilledin traffic
accidentsbetweenthe
years1920 and 1929,threeor fourtimesthe death toll of the previousdecade (itself
much bloodierthan the decade before).See Committeeon Public AccidentStatistics,
"Public Accidentsin the United States,"Proceedings
of theNational SafetyCouncil 13
(1924), 840ff.;Bureau of the Census,HistoricalStatisticsof the UnitedStates,Colonial
Timesto 1970,pt.2 (Washington,
D.C., 1975),720. For a carefulanalysisof theproblem
of estimating
accidentfigures,
see H. P. Stellwagen,
"AutomobileAccidentsin theUnited
fatalStates,"SafetyEngineering
51(1 926): 7 1-74. In cities,aboutthreeout offourtraffic
itieswerepedestrians;see MittenManagement,Inc.,"Accidents
and theStreetTraffic
Situation,"PhiladelphiaTraffic
SurveyReport4 (July1929): 10,18-19,in PhiladelphiaRapid
TransitCompany,box 1, JohnF.TuckerCollection,accession2046,HagleyMuseumand
Del.; and "AutomobileFatalitiesBecomingOne of Our Deadliest
Library,
Wilmington,
Scourges? AmericanCity35 (1926): 341-42.
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thatstreets
werechiefly
motorthoroughfares,
open to others
grudgingly,
definedrestrictions.
onlyundercarefully
The motorage markedits arrivalin theAmericancitywithasphalt
But beforethe citystreetcould be
parkinglots and concretehighways.
to accommodate
reconstructed
motorvehicles,
ithad first
to be
physically
as a motorthoroughfare.
sociallyreconstructed
Onlythencouldengineers
buildnewurbanhighways,
speedsand thenearly
designedforautomotive
exclusive
use ofmotorists.
mosthistorians
To explaintheoriginoftheautomotive
cityinAmerica,
"fromstreetcar
to superhighway."7
Thisinterhaveexaminedthetransition
and automobiles)and motorhighways
has
estin vehicles(electricrailways
andautomobiles.
To
tendedtoobscuretheearlierclashbetweenpedestrians
thecity'stransition
to automotive
was a
some historians,
transportation
in whichthefitter
kindof Darwinianevolutionbytechnological
selection,
to extinction.
Insteadof nature,
automobiledrovetheoutmodedstreetcar
citypeople selected(moreor less rationally)thewinningspeciesin the
In short,
Americans
rebuilt
theircitiesbecauseoftheir
forsurvival.
struggle
In a studyof Los Angeles,
withtheautomobile.8
forexample,
"loveaffair"
automobile
ScottBottlesconcludedthat"thepublicdecided"to "facilitate
to
mass
to
this
an
alternative
as
transportation."
interpretaAccording
usage
evolvedin responseto consumerpreferences,
tion,urbantransportation
Americans
to
muchlikeotherconsumergoodsin a freemarket.
preferred
"in
a
that
celebrates
individual
choice
and
freetherefore
and
drive,
society
hadto be primarily
automotive.9
market
economics,"
citytransportation
In crowdedcities,massdeOthershaveseentheproblemdifferently.
transform
mandforautomobilescouldnotautomatically
transportation;
have
to
be
rebuilt
to
accommodate
cars.In this
would
such
instead,
places
a
not
the
massof
reconstruction
were
social
those
elite,
view,
promoting
advocates
of
the
motor
consumers.
Such
citypulled up
transportation
of urbanpopulations.
When
streetrailsand plannedthedeconcentration
to rideand citieswerereplannedaround
therewereno morestreetcars
motortransportation,
citypeoplerodebusesor boughtcars.Mass preferenceswererelatively
unimportant.
Clay McShane,forexample,docutoSuperhighway:
AmericanCityPlannersand Urban
7. MarkS. Foster,FromStreetcar
more recentscholarshipon street
For
1900-1940
1981).
(Philadelphia,
Transportation,
buses,and highwaysand theirplace in the originsof the automotivecity,see
railways,
Politics,Technical
ZacharyM. Schrag,"'The Bus Is Youngand Honest':Transportation
and
Choice,and theMotorizationofManhattanSurfaceTransit,1919-1936,"Technology
Culture41 (2000): 51-79, and MatthewW. Roth,"MulhollandHighwayand the Engiand Culture40 (1999): 545-75.
neeringCultureof Los Angelesin the 1920s,"Technology
8. JohnB. Rae, dean of historiansof the automobilein America,assignsan importantrole to Americans'"love affairwiththe motorvehicle,"whichwas "welcomedin
Americanlife"{TheAmericanAutomobile
Industry[Boston,1984],59, 69).
9. ScottL. Bottles,Los Angelesand theAutomobile:The Makingof theModernCity
Calif.,1987),253-54.
(Berkeley,
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mentedan earlyaffinity
of interest
betweenautomotive
groupsand city
Automotive
interest
planners.
groupswantedto rebuildcitiesforcars;plannersregardedcars as the basis of the new and bettercitytheywould
LikeDanielBurnham,
whosecelebrated
1909planofChicagowas
design.10
a blueprintfor"providing
roadsforautomobility,"
leadingcityplanners
citiesobsoletebycallwere"fantasists"
who"in effect
declaredtraditional
downtown
aroundthecar."11
ingforrebuilding
McA fewhistorians
havebegunto redirect
attention
to pedestrians.
andpedesShanedocumented
clashesin NewYorkCitybetweenmotorists
In
triansthatrevealdeeperdisagreements
aboutwhobelongsin thestreets.
a studyof Hartford,
PeterBaldwinfoundthatpedestrians,
Connecticut,
the
and safety
measures,
relinquished
pressured
bynewtraffic
regulations
streets.12
Thesefindings
thatthechiefobstaclesto
suggestthepossibility
theautomotive
or pre-automotive
cityplans,
citywerenotstreetrailways
butprevailing
ofthecitystreet.
conceptions
this
Thosewho wanteda brighter
futureforcarsin citiesrecognized
to determine
obstacleand workedto overcomeit.To uncoverthisstruggle
interwhatstreets
werefor,we mustlookbeyondgroupswithrecognized
estsin citystreets(suchas streetrailways
and automobilemanufacturers)
Recenttheoand recover
thevoicesofpedestrians
motorists.
and ordinary
and
its
reticalworkon therelationship
betweensociety
systechnological
temswillhelpas well.
Jaywalking as a Tool in the Social Reconstruction
of a Technology

thatcanhelpus
Social-constructivist
scholarshaveoffered
a framework
understand
howthemotoragecameto theAmerican
Todaywe tend
city.13
not onlyto regardstreetsas vehicularthoroughfares,
but to projectthis
theuse of streets
construction
backwardin time.In retrospect,
therefore,
forchildren'splaycan seem obviouslywrong,and children'sdeparture
and theAmericanCity(New
10.ClayMcShane,Down theAsphaltPath:TheAutomobile
creditfortheautomotivecityto cityplanners.
York,1994).Fosteralso gavesubstantial
11. McShane,203, 212.
12. Ibid., 176-77; PeterC. Baldwin,Domesticating
theStreet:The ReformofPublic
1850-1930(Columbus,Ohio, 1999),214-25. McShaneemphasizesthe
Space in Hartford,
clashbetweenpedestrians(especiallychildren)and motorists.Baldwintraceschanging
in Hartford,
conceptionsof citystreets,
findingthatin the 1920s"majorthoroughfares"
Conn., became "more exclusivelythe propertyof the automobile,"and that"the confinement
of pedestriansto sidewalkswas constantly
reinforced"
(p. 224).
13. This discussionis derivedfroma school of scholarshipcalled the "social constructionof technology,"
promulgatedoriginallyin TrevorJ.Pinchand Wiebe E. Bijker,
"The Social Constructionof Factsand Artefacts:
or How the Sociologyof Scienceand
the Sociology of TechnologyMight BenefitEach Other,"Social Studiesof Science 14
(1984): 399-441.
334
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FIG.1 Who belongs in the street? When this photograph of Detroit was taken
in 1917, differentstreet users would have answered this question differently.
Some would have called these pedestrians "jay walkers," but most stillwould
not. (Source: Detroit News photo archive.)

seemsnatural.Onlywhenwe
withthearrivalof automobiles
fromstreets
socialconstruction
ofthestreetfromtheperspeccan viewtheprevailing
tiveofitsowntimecan we also see thecaras theintruder.
Whatis a streetfor?In 1910,theanswerswouldhavevariedwiththe
streetcar
affected
socialgroup,includingparents,
riders,and
pedestrians,
motorists
would
have
motorists.
Butmost- including
many
agreedthat
and thatmotorists
who drovefaster
than
streets
werenotforfastdriving,
alone
for
harmful
consevehicles
were
responsible any
pre-automotive
theiradvantages
over
Precisely
quences.Butwhatmadecarsworthbuying?
To
those
who
and
sold
cars
were
alternatives.
them,
bought
pre-automotive
vehiclescapableofhighersustainedspeedsthanhorsesand moreversatile
streetcars.
Thustheautomobile's
essential
thancrowdedand track-bound
of
street
use.
it
at
odds
with
attributes
perceptions legitimate
put
prevailing
thecarwasa misuser
ofstreets
Usedas intended,
1).
(fig.
of theirclaimto streetspace,themotoring
Whateverthelegitimacy
fromthepavements.
Fearful
had thepowerto drivepedestrians
minority
learnedto limittheirown accessto streets
nonmotorists
fortheirsafety,
to lookbothwaysbeforecrossing.
Butregardandtocautiontheirchildren
also
in
as
solutions
thestrict
the
car
intruder,
they
sought
long-term
ing
traffic.
When
such
rules
started
and
of
automobile
appearing,
regulation
335
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withmoreoppressive
interests
(or
proposalson thehorizon,automotive
as theycalledthemselves)
discovered
thattheirgreatest
dan"motordom,"
socialconstruction
ofthestreet.
To securean urban
gerlayintheprevailing
futureforthecar,theywouldhaveto win a legitimate
placeforit in the
streetand castdoubton thelegitimacy
ofthosewhostoodin theway.
wasa toolinthisreconstruction
Itimplieda newanswer
effort.
Jaywalker
- an answerthatcarrieda sting.Thehistothequestion,
Whatisa street
for?
to add to ourunderstanding
of
toryofthiswordbefore1930hassomething
how perceptions
of sociotechnical
systems
develop.Social constructivists
haveshownthatusersare"agentsoftechnological
The evolution
change."14
ofjaywalking
confirms
alreadyimplicitin earlierstudiesof techfindings
and struggles
to fixthe
nologiesand users:likeuseymisuseshapesartifacts,
oftentaketheformofstruggles
to definetheseterms.
meaningofan artifact
Pedestrians
fastmotorists
withepithets
suchasjoyrider.
To turn
deprecated
thetables,motorists
thetermjaywalker,
appropriated
usingit in a larger
to redrawtheboundary
betweenstreet
useand misuse.15
struggle
The Epithetin the Struggleforthe Street
Whois entitled
toshout,"Youdon'tbelonginthestreet!"?
In 1910,pulp
EdwardStratemeyer
introduced
hisbest-selling
TomSwiftseries
publisher
ofstoriesforboyswithTomSwift
andHis Motor-Cycle.
As thebookopens,
Swift
is
a
a
road.
His
archrival,
young
spoiled
riding bicyclealong country
bad-boyAndyFoger,comesspeedingalongin an automobile.A quarrel
overroadrightsensues.
Fogermakesthefirstmove.By maintaining
speed and soundinghis
he
makes
a
claim
of
But
Swift
cannotevadehim,so
horn,
byright conquest.
thebluffis exposed.Fogerswerves,
in
the
car
a
ditch.The exchange
landing
continuesin words.Fogerblamestheaccidenton Swift.Swiftrepliesby
as usurpersand tyrants.
"You automobilists
taketoo
paintingmotorists
muchforgranted!"
he declares.
"I guessI'vegotsomerights
on theroad!"
Fogerthenquestionstherelevanceof old waysin a newage:"Aw,go
on!"he says."Bicycles
area backnumber,
anyhow."16
Realvariations
ofthisfictional
battlewerefought
againand againover
14. Ronald Klineand TrevorPinch,"Usersas Agentsof TechnologicalChange:The
Social Constructionof the Automobilein the Rural United States,"Technology
and
Culture37 (1996): 763-95.
15. Effortsto controldefinitionsof use and misuseas a "closuremechanism"(or
meansof controlling
theconstruction
of a system)are implicitin muchsocial construe
tivistresearch;see,forexample,thereference
to misusein JohnLaw and WiebeE. Bijker,
"Technology,Stability,and Social Theory,"in Shaping Technology,
BuildingSociety
(Cambridge,1992),295.
16.VictorAppleton,TomSwiftand His Motor-Cycle
(New York,1910), 3-4.
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thenexttwodecades.17
Pedestrians
citedcustomto claim
(and bicyclists)
butcustomcouldrarely
withstand
motorists*
priorrights,
superiorpower
and speed. LikeAndyFoger,driversrepliedwiththeirown rhetorical
weaponsand claimedthatold waysno longersuitedthenewmotorage.
and likeother
Languageis a componentin sociotechnicalsystems,
componentsit playsa rolein thesuccessor failureof thelargersystem.
Wordsassumeparticular
whenthesystem's
future
is uncertain
importance
or contested.
Neartheend of theVietnamWar,forexample,an air force
colonelfacingtoughquestionsfromreporters
snappedback:"Youalways
writeit'sbombing,
It's
not
bombing,
bombing.
bombing.It'sairsupport."18
Wordssuchas airsupport
orjaywalker
areeasilycoined,butto supportthe
coiners'causetheymustentercirculation
as acceptedcurrency.
Jaywalkers
into
the
successful
entry
Englishlanguagedid notcomeeasily.
PreservingPedestrians'Rightsby RestrictingAutomobiles
Mostjudgesdefendedpedestrians'
NewYork
rightsto thepavement.
traffic-court
Bruce
Cobb
called
for
"the
of
City
magistrate
rights thefoot
on
account
of
their
numbers"
to
be
"reasserted
and preserved,"
passengers,
andformotorists
tobe "forced
intoa decentrecognition
ofthepedestrians'
werecustomary
safezonesforpedestrians,
rights."19
Althoughcrosswalks
elsewhere
efforts
to forbidcrossing
nearlyalwaysfailed.In 1913a municipal judgeruledthat"thestreetsof Chicagobelongto thecity,notto the
in street
automobilists."20
an
traffic,
Eightyearslater,despitetherevolution
Illinoisjudgestruck
downa city'srequirement
thatpedestrians
crossstreets
at rightanglesor on crosswalks
and thatpedestrians
followothertraffic
rules.21
Juriesalso tendedto favorpedestrians.
"Juriesin accidentcases
a motorist
and a pedestrian
almostinvariably
involving
givethepedestrian
of thedoubt,"a safety
thebenefit
expertexplainedin 1923;"thepolicyof
theaveragejurymanis to maketheautomobileownerpay,irrespective
of
fortheparticular
accident."22
responsibility
17. Fora remarkably
similarexample,see thedispatchfromtheCincinnatiEnquirer
Post,11 December1915,6.
printedin the Washington
18. Air forcecolonel David Opfer,quoted in "Inoperative,"Washington
Post,29
November1974,B7.
New YorkTimes,23
19.W. BruceCobb, in "NationRoused againstMotor Killings,"
November1924,5.
"
6 May 1913,5.
20. "SpeederWantsAll Street ChicagoTribune,
21. Benison v. Dembinsky(1926), 241 Illinois Court of Appeals 530 (accessible
throughLexis-Nexis);see also MyronM. Stearns,"Your Rightto Cross the Street,"
Outlookand Independent155 (14 May 1930): 50-53, 80.
22. C. W. Price,"Automotive
Automotive
IndustryShouldLead in SafetyMovement,"
Industries
49 (13 December1923): 1189.
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Whencarsfirst
threatened
children's
use ofthestreets,
manysidedwith
thechildren
the
motorists.
Tribune
lamented
thatchilThe
against
Chicago
drenhadregarded
thestreet
"as partoftheirpremises,"
butcouldno longer
do so in safety.23
Some policeand judicialauthorities
defendedchildren's
to
the
outof
Instead
of
to
their
children
right
roadway.
urgingparents keep
thestreets,
a Philadelphia
comjudgelectureddriversin his courtroom,
"Itwon'tbe longbeforechildren
at all in the
won'thaveanyrights
plaining,
streets."
As theusurper,
themotorist,
not thechild,shouldbe restricted:
drasticmustbe doneto endthismenaceto pedestrians
and to
"Something
in particular."24
children
Whenpolicedidtryto limitstreet
play,manyparentsobjected.
Fora time,NewYorkCitypolicearrested
"smallboyswhohave
defiedtheperilsofcrowdedthoroughfares,"
buttheysoondesisted
recklessly
because"it frightened
and shamedthechildand angeredhis parentsand
"Children
mustplay,"
a St.Louisresident
wrotein 1918,"and
guardians."25
evenin themoreexclusive
residence
sectionsit is difficult
to alwayskeepa
childout ofthestreet.
In otherand morecrowdedsections,
itis practically
impossible."26
To mostparents,
safe
and police,thewayto makestreets
pedestrians,
was to restrict
thenewcomers.
Mostsuchmeasureswereintendedto limit
automobiles
to pre-motor
theadvantages
of
age speeds,in effect
negating
theautomobile.Police-imposed
speedlimitswerealwayslow,sometimes
so. In 1906themedianstate-designated
limitin citieswas ten
extremely
milesperhour,and localauthorities
oftensetlimitsstilllower.Stateswere
slowto raisethem;Indiana,whichlimitedcityspeedsto eightmilesper
hourin 1906,had raisedthelimitto onlytenby 1919.27Butbecausesuch
low speedlimitswerealmostunenforceable,
somecitypeopledemanded
thatmorebe done.
to limit
solution:mandatory
Manycalledfora technological
governors
maximum
writer
this:"Gear
totheSt.LouisStarsuggested
speed.One letter
themdownto fifteen
or twenty
milesperhourand quitjokingaboutspeed
limitlaws";another
cars"withsomesortofgovernor"
proposed"equipping"
to limitthemto"fifteen
milesperhour."28
Policedepartments
weresympa23. "AutomobileEthics"(editorial),ChicagoTribune,
7 September1905,8.
24. MagistrateCostello,Philadelphia,8 November1924,quoted in "City-WideWar
Is Declaredon Death Drivers,"
PhiladelphiaPublicLedger,9 November1924,4.
25. "StreetAccidents,"
New YorkTimes,2 December1915,10.
26. C. C. Whiteto editor,"SafetyFirstRules,"St. LouisStar,23 September1918,10.
27. Median speedlimitbased on statecodes reproducedin XenophonP. Huddy,The
Law ofAutomobiles(Albany,N.Y., 1906), 116-325. South Bend Police Department,
"AutomobileDriversAttention,"
SouthBend Tribune,23 October 1919, 11; facsimilein
PeterKline,"NewspaperPublicityforTraffic
Rules,"AmericanCity22 (1920): 127.
28. H. J.Schneiderto editor,"Gear Down the Autos,"St. Louis Star,24 November
1923,6; R. F. to editor,"Governorson Autos,"St. LouisStar,19 November1923,16. For
an earlierexample,see"WhatShallBe theCureforAutomobileSpeed Mania?"Illustrated
World34 (1920): 85-86.
338
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FIG.2 The Cincinnatispeed governor referendumfrightenedmotordom into
organizing to reshape the trafficsafetyproblem. This advertisementappeared
the day before the vote. (Source: CincinnatiPost, 5 November 1923. Courtesy
of the CincinnatiPost.)

twoof everythreepolicechiefsagreedthattheircities
thetic.In a survey,
on automobiles.29
Sucha planwonmasssupport
shouldrequiregovernors
in Cincinnati,
where42,000people- morethan10 percentof thepopulation- signedpetitionsin 1923fora local ordinancerequiring
governors
milesperhour.Terthatwouldshutoffautomobileenginesat twenty-five
interests
rifiedcityautomotive
organizeda massiveand well-funded"vote
and on electionday,voterscrushedtheplan (fig.2).30This
no" campaign,
morethananyother,taughtmotordomthatit wouldhaveto
experience,
successwouldrequire
for
the
car'srightful
placeinthecity.Long-term
fight
as placeswheremotorists
thatwereredefined
streets
belongedand where
for
their
own
were
safety.
pedestrians responsible
The Elusiveness of Pedestrian Control

of the NationalSafety
Throughlocal safetycouncils(local affiliates
influenced
thetermsofthesafety
of
defenders
Council),
pedestrians'
rights
- as Seen by Chiefsof Police,"AmericanCity34
29. "Causes of TrafficAccidents
conducted
The
was
542.
(1926):
byAmericanCity;318 chiefsfavoredgovernors
survey
(speed limitwas notdesignated),161 opposed.The chiefssuggestedlimitsfrom20 to 55
milesper hour,35 beingtheapproximateaverage.
Mr.Dealer,Some Day Traffic
WillRegulate
30. "IfYou Do Not Help RegulateTraffic,
YourBankAccount,"MotorAge,1 November1923,58; "OrdinanceDefeated7 to 1,"CincinnatiEnquirer
, 7 November1923,8.
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debate.Seeingtraffic
oftheautomocasualtiesas a threat,
localpromoters
bile usuallybackedcitypublicsafetycampaignsthroughtheearly1920s.
Butthese"safety
ofwhata street
weeks,"
shapedbyprevailing
conceptions
is for,also featureddisplaysthatdirectedblameat automobiles.Parade
floatscarriedcarsdepictedas death-dealing
demons.Postersshowedmothersholdinglimpchildren
andbereavedparents
whowereaccidentvictims,
dedicatedpublicmonumentsto childrenkilledin the streets.Leftuninthecity.31
suchblamewouldthreaten
theautomobile's
future
challenged,
thatindustry
Beforeothersin motordom,
CharlesM. Hayesrecognized
leadershad to reshapethetraffic
oftheChicago
debate.As president
safety
MotorClub,Hayeswarnedhis colleaguesthatbad publicityovertraffic
casualtiescouldsoon lead to "legislation
thatwillhedgetheoperationof
withalmostunbearablerestrictions."
The solutionwasto perautomobiles
suade citypeoplethat"thestreetsare made forvehiclesto runupon."32
Pedestrians
wouldhaveto assumemoreresponsibility
fortheirownsafety.
But how?Wheretheyhad been tried,legalregulations
alone proved
ineffective.
From1915on (and especially
after1920),citiestriedmarking
A
crosswalkswithpaintedlines,but mostpedestriansignoredthem.33
KansasCitysafety
thatwhenpolicetriedto keepthemout
expertreported
of theroadway,
"pedestrians,
manyof themwomen"would"demandthat
"womenusedtheirparasolson
policestandaside."In one case,he reported,
thepolicemen."
Policerelaxedenforcement.34
Becausepedestrians
had longdefinedthestreetas a placewherethey
theirhabits(fig.3).
belonged,theircriticsplacedlittlehope in outlawing
Theirproblemwasmorea matter
ofcustomthanoflaw.Mostjudgeswere
againstpedestriancontrol,and citydwellersresentedfinesor arrestsfor
rewhatwasa near-universal
planwouldtherefore
practice.
Anysuccessful
would
one
said
quirepedestrians'
cooperation.Change,
safetyreformer,
31. PeterD. Norton,Fighting
TheDawn oftheMotorAgein theAmericanCity
Traffic:
2008).
(Cambridge,Mass.,forthcoming
32. CharlesHayes,"AutoAccidentsAreNotAlwaysDue to Drivers,"
ChicagoTribune*
11 January1920,Fll.
33. "Regulationof StreetTraffic"
(editorial),AmericanCity13 (1915), 174; JohnP.
Fox,"Traffic
Regulationin Detroitand Toronto,"AmericanCity13 (1915), 176;Thomas
ProceedAdamsand HarlandBartholomew,
"CityPlanningas Relatedto PublicSafety,"
ingsoftheNationalSafetyCouncil1 (1918): 363; PeterKline,"NewspaperPublicityfor
Traffic
Zones,"AmericanCity
Rules,"AmericanCity22 (1920): 126-27;"MarkingTraffic
25 (1921): 531, 533; R. D. Ballew,"Solvingthe ParkingProblemin a Small City"American City27 (1922): 31; A. R. Hirst,"You Can Say'Danger' Once Too Often"American
City27 (1922): 122;WilliamM. Myers,"Traffic
Lightsand Zone Markersin Richmond,"
Control(New York,1925),
AmericanCity2%(1923): 454; MillerMcClintock,StreetTraffic
28 April
212-13; "AutoistsMust Drive Chalk Line in Loop District,"ChicagoTribune*
1923, 4; George Earl Wallis, "Teaching Father KnickerbockerTo Watch His Step,"
NationalSafetyNews8 (October 1923): 11.
34. L. J.Smyth,The JayWalkerProblem,NationalSafetyNews2(11 October1920):
11.
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FIG.3 New York City,1923. Pedestrians did not readily relinquishtheir customary rightsto the street; regulation alone would not suffice.(Source: George
Earl Wallis, "Teaching Father Knickerbockerto Watch His Step/' National
SafetyNews 8 [October 1923]: 11. Courtesyof the National SafetyCouncil.)

or persecution."35
"Wewantto
require"educationinsteadof prosecution
saida deputypolicechief.36
educatethepeopleratherthanarrestthem,"
The Discovery and Reinvention of Jaywalking

offered
motordoma modelforsucThe industrial
safetymovement
industries
cessfulpubliceducation.Throughsafety
publicity,
gaveworkers
ridiculeat carelessworkers.
fortheirownsafety
bydirecting
responsibility
a fictional
workerand boob whomaimedhimself
"OttoNobetter,"
factory
handslook like
safetyposters,made recklessfactory
weeklyin industrial
Newstateworkmen's
lawsdirected
for
fools.37
compensation
responsibility
35. A. J.Driscoll (SafetyFirstAssociationof Washington,D.C.), quoted in '"JayPost,21 October1917,8.
Walking'Banned,"Washington
36. J.A. McRell,quoted in FinesforJayWalkersHelp Safetyin Newark,New York
Times,12 August1923.
37. See postersin NationalSafetyNewsand figuresin Dianne Bennettand William
Graebner,
Journal
"SafetyFirst:Slogan and Symbolof theIndustrialSafetyMovement,"
oftheIllinoisStateHistoricalSociety68 (1975): 252-53.
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industrial
some
accidents
atbusinessowners.Nobetter's
job wasto redirect
oftheresponsibility
backto workers.
Motordomneededan OttoNobetter
fortraffic
thatevokedhissimple-minded
safety.
Theyfoundit in epithets
carelessness.
andreckJoyriderandspeedmaniac- termsconnoting
irresponsibility
- wereamongtheearlyinsultspedestrians
lessdisregard
hurled
forothers
at aggressive
In 1909,forexample,"joyriders"weremotorists
motorists.38
. . . theaged
who abusedtheir"powerof lifeand death"over"pedestrians
and infirm
. . . children
in 1912,theywere"automoplayingin thestreets";
bilists"
"tothe
whose"aggressions"
intruded
ofpedestrians
upontherights
the
Bothviewsreflected
verygreatdangerof childrenand agedpeople."39
of theirtime:thatpeopleon foot,includingchilunspokenassumptions
drenat play,had a rightful
claimto streetspace.
Motoristscounterattacked
withjaywalker."Chauffeurs
assertwith
somebitterness,"
in 1909,"thattheir'joyriding'
notedtheChicagoTribune
A jay was a
wouldharmnobodyiftherewerenotso muchjaywalking."40
countryhayseedout of place in the city.By extension,a jaywalkerwas
someonewhodid notknowhowto walkin thecity.41
had asPedestrians
sailedmotorists
as a privileged
wassimilarly
a broad-brush
class;jaywalker
condemnation
ofwillfulpedestrians
evenpedestrians
as boors.Originally,
- thosewhoobstructed
thewalkway
appliedthetermto fellowstrollers
by
were
forexample(fig.4).42By 1913jaywalkers
failingto keepto theright,
moreoftenpedestrians
"menwho
oblivioustothedangersofmotortraffic:
areso accustomedto cuttingacrossfieldsand villagelotsthattheyzigzag
acrosscitystreets,
scorningto keepto thecrossings,
ignoringtheirown
and
traffic."43
safety" "impeding
38. Ira C. Judson,"IntheWakeoftheAutomobileJoyRider,"Wilmington
(Del.) SundayMorningStar,2 May 1909, 13; "Publicityand Penalty"(editorial),Providence(R.I.)
Journal2 July1921, 12 ("speed maniacs")."Road hogs"was oftenfavored;in 1925,a
BritishM.P. definedthemas thosewho "run down pedestriansand attemptto escape
detectionbydrivingon."See J.M. Kenworthy,
DailyMail, quoted in "The DangerousArt
of CrossingtheRoad,"PublicOpinion128 (1925): 152.
39. Judson,13; Allan Hoben, "The CityStreet,"in The Child in theCity,ed. Sophonisba P. Breckinridge
(New York,1970 [1912]), 453. The termjoy ridergainedsudden
prominencein 1908;by 1909,itwas featuredin a Chicagostagecomedy,"The JoyRider"
23 September1909, 12). See also "JoyRiding"(edi("In theTheaters,"ChicagoTribune,
5 April1909,8, whichclassifiesthetermas "Gothamese."
torial),ChicagoTribune,
40. Untitledone-sentenceitemin the ChicagoTribune,
1 April1909,12.
41. On class"overtones"in conflicts
see Baldwin
betweenpedestriansand motorists,
(n. 12 above), 219-20, and McShane (n. 10 above), 177.
42. "In Simple,Child-LikeNew York,"Kansas CityStar,30 April1911, ID (4:1). A
1921 definitionretainedthisearlysense:a jaywalkerwas "one who 'shortcuts'fromthe
routes,pedestrianor motor"(B. H. Lehman,"A Word-ListfromCaliforregulartraffic
nia,"DialectNotes5 [ 1921]: 109). See also "CityCraftand JayWalkers,"
ChicagoTribune,
9 October1921,8.
43. "'Jay'Walkers,"Washington
Post,18 May 1913,7:4. See also "JoyRiderand Jay
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FIG.4 The firstknown illustrationof "jay walkers." This 1911 cartoon precedes
the earliest Oxford EnglishDictionarycitation for the word by six years. In its
early definition,jaywalkers obstructed other pedestrians by their irregular
paths and their susceptibilityto distractionby sidewalk vendors (such as the
strop oil salesman depicted here). Jaywalkerswere a nuisance more to others
afoot than to motorists,depicted here as rare, peripheral,and aristocratic.
(Source: "In Simple, Child-LikeNew York," Kansas CityStar, 30 April 1911,
sec. 4, p. 1.)

traditionsof streetuse, motordomapTo overcomelong-standing
"Wearelivingin a motorage,"explainedJohnHertz
pealedto modernity.
"Andwe musthavenotonlymotorage
ofChicago'sYellowCab Company.
to an indusbuta motorage senseofresponsibility."
education,
According
worldand we haveto adaptourselves
trytradejournal,"thisis a changing
A car dealertoldcitypeopleto getwiththetimes."The
to thechanges."
he wrote."Thestreets
areforvehicletraffic,
the
automobileis hereto stay,"
boretherightconnotation
Becausejaywalker
sidewalksforpedestrians."44
Walker"(editorial),Post-Standard,25 November 1913, 4, which placed most of the
blame forpedestriancasualtieson motorists.
44. JohnHertz,quoted in "Agreeon Code of Sane Speed forSpeedyU.S.,"Chicago
"New Police Order Bars JayWalkersat Busy
Tribune,25 March 1926, 6; J.L. Jenkins,
Crossing,"ChicagoTribune,28 October 1923,A 12; Thomas J.Hay,"Carelessness,Not
25 January1920,15.
Speed,Cause ofAutoMishaps,"ChicagoTribune,
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effort.
Adof ruralbackwardness,
itwasjustthetool forthisreeducation
vocatesofpedestrian
controltriedto definea jaywalker
as anyonewhoenelsewas
teredtheroadwayat a placeotherthanan intersection;
anything
thestreetin therubefashion."45
"crossing
In itsearlyyears,
todifferent
users.Overmeantdifferent
jaywalker
things
who
workedpolice"cornermen"
at intersections
useditto target
pedestrians
of"policeparignoredtheirsignals.Bythemiddleteens,it was a feature
In 1915,whenNewYorkCity's
lance."46
Butsuchuse sparkedcontroversy.
Arthur
Woodssoughttoapplythewordtoanyonewho
policecommissioner
crossedthestreetat mid-block,
theNew YorkTimesprotested,
callingit
and "a trulyshockingname."Anyattempt
to arrest
"highlyopprobrious"
the
wouldbe"sillyandintolerable."47
Others,
however,
pedestrians
promoted
termas a legitimate
toolofpublicsafety
anditsusespread.
publicity,
Pedestrian Reeducation: Jaywalking in City Safety Weeks

Motordomfoundopportunities
in thecitysafety
campaignsofthelate
teensand earlytwenties
itsconnoto promotethenewtermand influence
tations.In 1920Chicago'sCharlesHayesaskedforlessattention
to"speedersand reckless
drivers"
and moreto "JayWalkers."48
TwoyearslaterJohn
of thecity'sYellowCab Company,also adoptedthe
Hertz,thepresident
term."Wefearthe'jaywalker'worsethantheanarchist,"
he declared,
"and
is
his
native
home."49
the
autumn
of
1923,Hayes'sChicago
Chicago
By
MotorClub was usingjaywalker
in an offensive
notions
againstprevailing
oftraffic
safety.50
WhenHayesand theChicagoMotorClubpersisted
in suchclaims,city
coronerOscarWolffretorted
thataccidentsweredue to speedingcars,not
andin 1924hejoinedpolicechiefMorganCollinsina "waron
pedestrians,
to
"save
thechildren"
and "givethepedestrians
a chance."51
speed"
Hayes
back.
Heated
enlivened
the
fought
newspapers; clubpronounced
exchanges
Wolff
in hisduty."
"derelict
Similarcontroversies
weekselsewhere.
eruptedin citysafety
Through
45. CornermanWalterH. Douglas,quoted in NickWoltjer,
"JayWalkingCampaign
Is a Big Success,"GrandRapidsHerald,12 June1921,5:3.
46. "Police Department,"
Post,20 February1916,A2.
Washington
47. "Middle-BlockCrossingIs Defended,"New YorkTimes,2 December 1915, 10;
"Crossingat theCorners"New YorkTimes,11 November1915,12.
48. Hayes (n. 32 above).
49. JohnHertz,quoted in J.L. Jenkins,
"Sees BigCut in TaxiRatewithTraffic
Relief,"
29 March 1922,4; see also "'JayWalker'BlamedbyHertzforMostAuto
ChicagoTribune,
6 February1922,5.
Mishaps,"ChicagoTribune,
50. Chicago Motor Club, "Who Is to Blame forAccidents?"(TrafficTalks no. 2),
27 September1923,18.
ChicagoTribune,
5 1. Keep the ChildrenOffthe Streets,Coroner Urges,"ChicagoTribune,22 July
24 July1924,7.
1924,7; "UrgeChildrenSign Pledgeto BewareTraffic,"
ChicagoTribune,
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oflocalmotordom
andthemorepragmatic
adults
theinfluence
reformers,
on footweresubjectedto intensesloganeering
against"reckless
pedestriIn Syracuse's
ans."52
safety
pioneering
campaignofDecember1913,a man
in a Santasuituseda megaphoneto denouncecarelesspedestrians
as "jay
walkers."
to one safety
thosesingledout forthistreatreformer,
According
it."53
ment"neverforgot
werespreading
thetermquicklyand
Bythelateteens,safety
campaigns
In
a
in Bostonwas"a pedestrian
its
connotations.54
1917, jaywalker
shaping
in disregard
oftraffic
whocrossesthestreets
The following
signals."55
year
in St.Louis,leaflets
distributed
the
first
weekorganpublicsafety
during
izedbytheNationalSafety
Counciltaughtpedestrians
thatthe"jaywalker"
to use thecrossings
and cutsthecorners."56
is "themanwhorefuses
Other
In a 1920safety
in
citieswentfurther.
San
Francisco,
campaign
pedestrians
foundthemselvespulled into mocked-upoutdoorcourtroomswhere
crowdsof onlookerswatchedas theywerelecturedon theperilsof jaywalking.The idea was to "kidthepeopleintotakingcareof themselves,"
didn'tappreciatethejoke.57A yearlater,
thoughsurelymanydefendants
in
Rhode
Scouts
to a "school
Providence,
Island,summoned
jaywalkers
Boy
forreeducation.58
forcarelesspedestrians"
ofpublicsafety
where
Bythen,BoyScoutswerea mainstay
campaigns,
the
word
introduced
thousands
to
and
its
definijaywalker
they
motor-age
weekin GrandRapids,Michigan,
tion.59
forexample,
Duringa 1921safety
thesafety
councilpostedBoyScoutsto issuecardsto offenders,
teaching
thecurtailment
ofpedesthemthattheywere"jay-walking"
(fig.5). Tojustify
thecardsexplainedthatcutting
cornerswas"pertrians'customary
rights,
- condiwas horse-drawn,"
but"todayit is dangerous
missible
whentraffic
As a localnewspaper
tionshavechanged!"
"thousands
of
it,
put
peoplewho
meanthavelearnedthemeaningoftheword."60
neverknewwhatjaywalking
DetroitNews,24 August1922,10.
52. "JudgeAssailsTalkof'RecklessPedestrians,"'
53. Ivan H. Wise, How a SafetyFirstCampaignWas Conducted,AmericanCity10
(1914): 322-26, quote on 326.
54. Lehmanfoundit not common (n. 42 above), 109.
55. RobertP. Utter, Our UpstartSpeech, Harpers Magazine 135 (1917): 66-72,
2nd ed. (1989), as thefirstknownuse of
quote on 70,citedin OxfordEnglishDictionary,
jaywalker(cf.n. 4 above).
56. "Conventionof NationalSafetyCouncil Opens,"St.LouisPost-Dispatch,16 September1918,3.
57. A. McKie Donnan,"The Human-Interest
SafetyFirstCampaignin San Francisco,"AmericanCity23 (1920): 154.
Will Be CurbedTo-Day,"Providence(R.I.) Journal,1 July1921, 13;
58. "Jay-walkers
2 July1921,11.
"SafetyWeekStillLeads 1920 Record,"Providence(R.I.) Journal,
59. Perhapstheearliestexampleoccurredin Clevelandduringits 1919 safetyweek;
see "Make FinalPlans for'SafetyWeek,'"ClevelandPlain Dealer,26 September1919,16.
60. "Did You Get One of These?"GrandRapidsHerald,7 June1921,3; "Jaywalkers
GrandRapidsHerald,10 June1921,
Scarceas SafetyFirstCrusadeMakesItsImpression,"
3.
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FIG.5 With cards, Boy Scouts taught pedestrians to relinquishtheir customary
rightsto the street. Top: This 1921 card, distributedto pedestrians in Hartford,
Connecticut,promoted the redefinitionof "jay walking." (Source: "Boy Scouts
and Kiwanis Club of HartfordPut on Anti-JayWalking Campaign," National
Safety News 3 [7 February1921], 4. Courtesyof the National SafetyCouncil.)
Bottom: Two years later,600,000 of these cards were distributedin New York
City.(Source: Barron Collier,Stopping Street Accidents:A Historyof New York
City'sBureau of Public Safety [New York, 1925], 76. Courtesyof the Barron
Collier Company.)

- whether
attention
fromdepartmentweeks,unwanted
Duringsafety
in mockhearings,
or street-corner
storeSantas,judgeimpersonators
Boy
Scouts- wasintended
todiscourage
oldpedestrian
practices
(figs.6 and7).
as
In some safetycampaigns,
clownstooktheridiculepublicly,
however,
forthe
"crowdsof'jaywalkers"'
(recruited
examplestoothers.In Cleveland,
Onlookersin
to disapprove
ofthepractice.61
purpose)taughtparade-goers
rearNewYorkCitylaughedas a buffoon
allowedhimself
to be repeatedly
61. "SafetyGospel Will PermeateCityThis Week,"ClevelandPlain Dealer,28 September1919,1, 11.
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FIG.6 At a safetyparade In New York City,circa 1924, a clown played the role
of a jaywalker while a Model T repeatedly struckhim. (Source: Barron Collier,
Stopping Street Accidents:A Historyof New YorkCity'sBureau of Public Safety
[New York, 1925], 76. Courtesyof the Barron Collier Company.)

endedby a slow-moving
Model T.62In Philadelphia,
a pairof "Country
Cousins"dressed"as rubes"distributed
"CautiousCrossingCrosser"buttonsto pedestrians.63
Repaymentin Kind: The Inventionof JayDriving
resentedand resistedantijaywalking
Manypedestrians
campaigns.In
GrandRapids,thechiefofthelocalsafety
counciladmitted
that"someof
thepeoplewereveryindignant
overit,as theynaturally
arewhentheirperis interfered
with."64
A NewYorker
sonalliberty
objectedtothedistribution
of"rebukecards."A Michigancoupletookresistance
almostto thepointof
a civildisobediencecampaign,"collecting
about 15 blue warningcards"
as theydeliberately
fromBoyScoutenforcers
crossedstreets
"ineveryplace
A Detroitjudgecourtedsuchdissenters
butthecrosswalks."65
in a reelec62. BarronCollier,StoppingStreetAccidents:
A HistoryofNew YorkCity'sBureauof
PublicSafety(New York,1925), 114.
63. "'Make AprilSafe'Was Philadelphia'sSlogan,"ElectricRailwayJournal69 (1927):
809,811. See also NationalSafetyCouncil,SevenDaysforSafety(Chicago,1930), 14-15.
64. J.C. Townsend,quoted in "Discussionon Traffic
Hazards,"in Proceedings
ofthe
NationalSafetyCouncil,TenthAnnualSafetyCongress,
Boston,26-30 September
1921,593.
65. NickWoltjer,
"JayWalkingCampaignIs a Big Success,"GrandRapidsHerald,12
June1921,5:3; PhilipVyleto editor,"Pedestrians'RightsIgnored,"New YorkTimes,6 July
1925,10.
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FIG.7 Ridicule of jaywalkers featured prominentlyin trafficsafetycampaigns
by the early 1920s. (Source: New YorkEvening Journal,1923; reprintedin
George Earl Wallis, "Teaching Father Knickerbockerto Watch His Step,"
National Safety News 8 [October 1923]: 11. Courtesyof the National Safety
Council.)

" he
howtioncampaign:"The pedestrians
said,"havea rightin thestreet,
evermuchreckless
drivers
insistto thecontrary."66
Criticsof pedestriancontrolfoughtto regainthe rhetoricalhigh
condemnedas a "jay
ground.A Chicagoeditorproposedthata pedestrian
66. CharlesL. Bartlett,
speechto theVortexClub,Detroit,23 August1922,quotedin
DetroitNews,24 August1922, 10; see also
"JudgeAssailsTalkof 'RecklessPedestrians,'"
Idea of Justice,"
DetroitNews,31 August1922,33.
"SavingWomen,ChildrenBartlett's
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alertfrontiersman
walker"was insteadlikelyto be "a fairly
to his
trusting
In a 1922letterto his newspaper,
a St. Louismanturnedthe
instincts."67
labelagainstthosewho promotedit."Weheartheshameful
"jaywalking"
ofjay walkers,
toconsolejay drivers?
hewrote."Itis theself-concomplaint
ceitedindividualwhothinkspeoplearecattleand runuponthemtooting
to peoplewho arewalking.
a horn."Instead,citiesshould"giveprecedent
The streets
belongto thepeopleand notto anyone class,and we havean
in fact,morerightthantheautomobile."68
equalright,
wasgainingmoreconspicuoususe.In 1923the
Withina year,
jay driver
Postarguedthat"thejaydriveris evena greater
menaceto the
Washington
D.C.'sdeputytraffic
I. C.
director,
Washington,
publicthanthejaywalker."
In 1925a stagesketchcalled"The Jay
Moller,laterendorsedtheterm.69
houses.70
Driver"amusedaudiencesat Chicagovariety
to
in ridiculing
motordom
was
To a point,
prepared join pedestrians
worst
them
would
that
the
recklessdrivers,
provokerules
among
fearing
In
the
American
Automobile
Association
else.
1922
to
prejudicial everyone
dollars
to
the
who
the
offered
even
(AAA)
person
suggested
twenty-five
The winner
bestnewepithetforthemotoringequivalentof a jaywalker.
castclassaspersions(it could
a termthat,likejaywalker,
wasfliwerboob,
Pierce
for
to
drivers
of
Arrows, example).ButtheAAAdidlithardlyapply
is no evidencethatitevercaughton.71
and
there
tleto promote
fliwerboob,
Itlackedthe
Butevenjay driver
failed,
despiteitsmorenaturalorigins.72
67. "A JayWalkerLaw" (editorial),ChicagoTribune,14 July1927,8.
St. Louis Star,31 October 1922, 14
68. GeorgeA. Davies to editor,"AutoTraffic,"
see E. A. M. to editor,"Traffic
a Two-SidedQuestion,"
(emphasisadded). For a rebuttal,
St.LouisStar,3 November1922,14.As earlyas 1915,theKansasCityStarurgeditsreadbut thetermdid not catchon; see reprintin the Washington
ers"Don't Be a JayDriver,"
Post,10 October 1915,M3.
69. "Make theStreetsSafe"(editorial),Washington
Post,31 July1923,6. Justas reckless motoristsweresometimescalled"jay drivers,"
"joy rider"was at leastonce reversed
and appliedto a pedestrian.In 1919,a policemanstoppedchampionboxerJackDempseyon a Chicagostreetforcrossingagainstthesignal.The TribunedescribedDempsey's
violationas a "joywalk"("ChampionJackDempsey'Stopped'- byTraffic
Cop,"Chicago
8 July1919,16).
Tribune,
2 March 1925,17 (cf.n. 39 above); and H. B. H., let70. "Theater,"ChicagoTribune,
terto editor,"JayDriving,"ChicagoTribune,10 November1926,10.
71. "The Motor'Fliwerboob,'"New YorkTimes,9 July1922;"Considerthe'Fliwerboob; a HorribleExample,"ChicagoTribune,17 September1922,All. The National
SafetyCouncilused thewordforsome monthsin safetyposters;see thepostersincluded
in NationalSafetyNews8 (Augustand September1923). The termwas coined by R B.
and theauthor
Simpsonof Cedar Rapids,Iowa. David Blankeof TexasA&M University
independently
broughtthistermto lightagain in 2004.
In 1929,a
72. The term(and variants)did persist(throughsurvivalor reinvention).
offender"
as "therealtraffic
(letterto editor,
Chicago residentfingeredthe"jay-autoist"
25 August1929,A7); in 1936,a NewYorker
"The 'Jay-Autoist'
Menace,"ChicagoTribune,
complainedthat"jay driversare moreof a menacethanthejay-walker"(WilliamFloyd
to editor,New YorkTimes,13 July1936,14).
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and itwas notquiteapt.A
supportof a powercomparableto motordom,
couldcallthemcold-hearted,
jay is foolishor gullible.Criticsofmotorists
or selfish,
buta motorcar conferred
too muchpower,modertyrannical,
andworldly
to be thepossessionofa simpleton.
Pedesnity,
sophistication
trianswhoriskedtheirlivesto crossbusystreets
withouttheprotection
of
a cornerman
or signalcouldindeedrunfoolishrisks,however,
and "recklessexposureto danger"becamepartof thefirstdictionary
definitions
of
Motorists1
mostpersuasive
claimto roadwaypriority
thuslay
jaywalker.73
in thephysical
threattheyrepresented
to others.
Los Angeles: Pedestrian Education as Precursor
to Pedestrian Control

Pedestrian
controlbeganto workbetterwhencitieslearnedto precede
it withintensepublicity
thatquestionedcustomary
pedestrian
practices,
whilemakingenoughconcessionsso thatthemorecompliantwouldnot
be temptedtojaywalk.Los Angelesled theway,whileothercitieswatched
and learned.Los Angelesshowedthemthatlegalmeasuresand technical
devices(such as automaticsignals)wereonlyadjunctsto moreeffective
methods.
Los Angelesprovedthatsuccessfulpedestriancontroldependedas
muchon publicity
efforts
as on rules.Citypolicehad triedissuingrules
thatorderedpedestrians
notto "walkin theroadway,
exceptto crossthe
- to no apparent
and
not
to
"cross
the
intersections
street,"
diagonally"
effect.
TheAutomobile
ClubofSouthern
California
triedtohelpthepolice.
Atitsownexpenseitpaintedcrossings
and postedsignswarningthat"jay
was
even
the
walking" prohibited, though termdid notappearin thetrafficcode (fig.8). These,too,werelargelyignored.74
In 1922groupswitha
stakein thecity'straffic
the
automobile
clubin a coalition
problemjoined
itself
the
Los
Traffic
Commission.
The
calling
Angeles
groupincludedrepresentatives
oftheelectric
but
it
was
indominated
railways,
byautomotive
terestgroups(itspresident,
Paul Hoffman,
was Studebaker's
top regional
inJuly1924,thecommission
hiredMillerMcClintock
to
salesman).Finally,
finda wayto solvetheproblem.
was a formercollegeEnglishteacher
McClintock,just twenty-nine,
a
doctorate
in
at HarvardUniversity.
completing
municipalgovernment
Forhisdissertation
he
the
summer
of
1924observing
trafresearch, spent
ficin cities.WhenMcClintock
visitedLosAngeleshe metHoffman
andhis
73. Webster's
New International
DictionaryoftheEnglishLanguage,2nd ed. (Springfield,Mass., 1936), 1331.
74."Eldridgeto AskLaw Controlling
Post,22 July1925,
WalkingTraffic,"
Washington
NationalSafetyNews(1923): 19.
20; RobbinsB. Stoeckel,"Our Rightson theHighway,"
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FIG.8 With motordom's help, Los Angeles, like Washington, elevated "jay
walking" froman offensiveepithet to a term with legal standing. In 1923
signs notified LA. pedestrians: "JayWalking Prohibited by Order- Police
Department." The Automobile Club of Southern Californiapaid for the signs.
(Source: Robbins B. Stoeckel, "Our Rightson the Highway," National Safety
News 8 [December 1923], 19. Courtesyof the National Safety Council.)

whoputhimto work.The resultwasa procolleagueson thecommission,
ordinancethatMcClintock
posedtraffic
hopedcouldserveas a modelfor
citiesnationwide.75
The L.A. CityCouncil approvedthe ordinancein
in January
itwentintoeffect
1925.76
November;
- likeTomSwift's
- said a newagejustirivalAndyFoger
McClintock
on
fiednewways."The old commonlaw rulethateveryperson,whether
LosAngelesTimes,16
75. MillerMcClintock,"SimpleRuleCode Needed forTraffic,"
November1924,6:1,3.
76. Thomas Sugrue,"MillerMcClintock,"
Scribner's
Magazine 102 (1937): 9-13, 99.
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footor driving,
has equal rightsin all partsof theroadwaymustgiveway
His
beforetherequirements
he toldthepress.77
ofmoderntransportation,"
ordinanceincludedstrictpedestrian
withfinesforjaycontrolmeasures,
walkers.On downtownstreets
had to keepwithincrosswalks
pedestrians
and obeytraffic
signals;wheretherewerenone,theywouldhaveto raisea
handtohaltoncoming
motorists.78
Butbackersofthenewcodehadlearned
thehardwaythatrulesalonewouldnotsuffice.
Ledbytheautomobile
club,
to
theytherefore
persuadedthecityto delayenforcement,
usingtheinterval
"educate"
to regardstreets
as motorthoroughfares.79
Angelenos
In E. B. Lefferts,
theAutomobileClub of SouthernCaliforniahad a
as
leaderwhocouldpackagethethreat
to thecar'surbanfuture
diplomatic
a community
withthecity'spolice
issueand cultivate
safety
goodrelations
to sell"
Whileadmitting
that"it is not particularly
difficult
department.
he nonethecontrolto"a populationwhichis 'motor-minded,'"
pedestrian
lessorchestrated
a meticulous
salescampaignforthenewrules.The auto
and morethroughlocal oil
clubdistributed
someprintedpublicity
itself,
In
and
the
the
week
before
enforcement
companies
police.
began,every
radiostationin thecitybroadcastnightly
"informative
talks"on pedestrian
controlso that"theradioaudiencehad no escape."The clubalso initiated
a bond-issueproposalto financepedestriantunnelsthatwould protect
childrenon theirwalkto school.Whenvotersapprovedit,theclub surtunnelsites.These
and selectedthefirst
veyedschoolneighborhoods
forty
children
to
and, according Lefferts,
"expedited
passagewaysprotected
thatpedesvehicular
movement"
on streets,
a newproposition:
promoting
triansdo notbelongin streets.80
"the
Likeothersbeforehim,Lefferts
foundthatto ensurecompliance,
ridiculeof theirfellowcitizensis farmoreeffective
thananyothermeans
whichmightbe adopted."81
Ratherthanfinejaywalkers,
policeblewtheir
whistles
atthem,attracting
Atleasttwo
unwanted
attention
frompassersby.
77. McClintock,SimpleRule Code Needed, 3.
78. "TrafficLaw Explained" Los AngelesTimes,23 January1925, 2:2; Los Angeles
Times,24 January1925,1:1.
79. Jaywalkers
Given Grace, Los AngelesTimes,24 January1925, 2:1, 2; E. B.
Lefferts,
"Regulationof Pedestrians"(addressto theNationalSafetyCouncil,28 September 1927), in Transactions
AnnualSafetyConof theNationalSafetyCouncil,Sixteenth
"Effective
gress,vol.3 (Chicago,1927), 19-24. See also E. B. Lefferts,
Regulationof Pedestrians,"AmericanCity37 (1927): 434-36. The most defiantpedestrianswere arrested
Is in Force,"Los AngelesTimes,25
however;see "New Law on Jaywalking
immediately,
January1925,1:7.
80. Lefferts,
"Effective
20-21; Lefferts,
"Regulationof Pedestrians,"
Regulationof
Pedestrians,"
434-35; "SchoolTunnelActionUrged,"LosAngelesTimes,25 October1925,
1:14.
81. Lefferts,Regulationof Pedestrians,21; Lefferts,Effective
Regulationof Pedes436. Baldwin(n. 12 above),224,reportsa similaruse of unwelcomepublicattentrians,"
tiondirectedat violatorsarrestedin Hartfordin 1929.
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and were
pedestrians,
angeredbythistreatment,
foughtback physically
Atthesoundofa whistleand"an admonition
arrested.
to return
promptly
most"violators
and scuttled
to thesidewalk,"
however,
grinnedsheepishly
back to thecurb."82
said,thewrongdoer
There,Lefferts
"shamefacedly"
ofamusedpeople."Byrefraining
foundhimself
from
"facinga largegallery
and sidesteppedthe
thepoliceavoidedantagonizing
arrests,
pedestrians
to castdoubtson the
riskthatjudgesmightuse common-law
precedents
thetechniqueturned
legalityof pedestriancontrol.Aboveall, however,
intoanotherformof"pedestrian
education"notjustforthe
enforcement
theviolation.
After
monthsofwarnbutalso forthosewitnessing
violator,
Bythewinterof 1925-26,a reporter
ings,policesteppedup enforcement.
had "learnedto obeythestopand go signalsthe
foundthatpedestrians
and that"jaywalkers
arearrested."83
sameas vehicles"
the
Los
Lefferts
promoted
Angeleswayto nationalaudiences.To exhis
relative
of thesocialelesuccess,he notedtheimportance
plain city's
a
To
convention
of
the
NationalSafety
mentintechnical
problems. Chicago
"Wehaverecognized
thatin controlling
trafCouncilin 1927he explained:
thestudyofhumanpsychology,
rather
ficwe musttakeintoconsideration
In pedestrian
thanapproachit solelyas an engineering
control,
problem."
"ridicule"
to pedestrian
thatwereincompatthismeantextending
practices
's promotionand the
ible withthe motorage street.84
ThroughLefferts
national
the
Los
Traffic
Code of 1925beof
motordom,
Angeles
backing
had hoped- a modelforcitiesacrossthecountry.85
came- as McClintock
As Chicago'sattemptsat pedestriancontrolhad shown,pedestrians
to negotiatestreetswithinthenarrowlimitsof
wereunableor unwilling
officialregulations.Each side had power.Motorists,throughsuperior
wherever
coulddrivepeopleoffthestreet
policewerenotthere
horsepower,
to stopthem.Thisbrutefactnegatedpedestrians'
legalrightto signalautoTimesnotedthatbecause"no
The LosAngeles
mobilesto stopat crossings.
pedestrianbelieved"cars would stop,thisrightwentunexercisedand
Yetpedestrians
couldfightbackwiththeirsuperior
"nobodywas hurt."86
streets
anywhere
theycouldmanage.Bygranting
pedestrientering
agility,
controlattempted
a
theLos Angeleswayof pedestrian
ans certainrights,
all
however
between
these
extremes.
On
streets,
busycity
compromise
Leads to Jail,"
LosAngelesTimes,27 January1925,2:1.
82. "Jaywalking
83. Oscar Hewitt,"MotorToll Cut,Traffic
Speeded- in Los Angeles,"ChicagoTrib22.
10
une, January1926,
"Effective
84. Lefferts,
Regulationof Pedes"Regulationof Pedestrians";Lefferts,
trians."
85. In the late 1920s,underthe aegis of the U.S. Departmentof Commerce,automotiveinterestsspread pedestrian-control
techniquespioneeredin Los Angeles.See
Norton(n. 31 above).
"
Law Works;No Injuries LosAngelesTimes,26 January1925,2:1. See
86. "Jaywalker
LosAngelesTimes,28 January1925,1:2.
also "Confessionsby a Jaywalker,"
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- practicedid notliveup to principle.
evenin Los Angeles
beAs streets
camemotorthoroughfares,
mostpedestrians
concededtheirrightswherevermotorists
showedtheleastinclination
to violatethem,and mostcontinuedto crossthe streetwherevertheythoughttheycould safelydo
so- lawor no law.
APRIL
2007
VOL. 48

The Legitimationof Jaywalkingas a Word
old asMeanwhile,changingnewspapercoveragewas undermining
aboutwhobelongedin thestreets.
sumptions
percepprevailing
Reflecting
tionsofthestreets,
for
mostcitynewspapers
had demonizedautomobiles
andgivinglittleor no responsibility
accidents,
routinely
blamingmotorists
to pedestrians
ofa speed-governor
ordinancein Cincin(fig.9). Thethreat
A
naticonvincedmotordomthatit had to challengetheseassumptions.
monthafterthe successfulfightagainstspeed governors,
safetyexpert
CharlesW. Pricegavethe auto industry
groundsforhope: "The whole
the
is stillintheformative
problemoftheaccidentsituation
stage,awaiting
of
some
of
as
the
automotive
indusleadership
group interests such
tries."87
would requirea transformation
of newspaper
Success,however,
accidentcoverage.
Automanufacturer
GeorgeM. Grahamof theNationalAutomobile
Chamberof Commerce(NACC) acceptedPrice'schallenge.
Somehow,he
toldhiscolleagues,
must
be
educated
to
know
that
automobiles
"pedestrians
haverights."
GrahamexplainedthatNACC,an industry
grouprepresenting
all majormanufacturers
thesafety
exceptFord,couldreconstruct
problem
the
he
sometimes
accidentfatalithrough press.Newspapers, said,
reported
tiesas u<Automobile
Deaths'. . . whether
thedriver
be responsible
or not."It
wastimetochallenge
suchpractices.
"Tomymind,"
Grahamsaid,"itis a fair
is actually
formorethanhalfthecases."He
questionifthedriver
responsible
to
the
of
as
objected
depiction pedestrians innocentvictims,
claimingthat
"in manycasesthedriveris a much-to-be-pitied
victim."88
ButwhatcouldNACC do aboutit?In somecities,localmotordom
had
known
how
to
D.
a
founder
and
chairinfluence
long
Roy Chapin,
coverage.
87. Price(n. 22 above), 1187-1190.
88. Graham,addressto the Societyof AutomotiveEngineers,Washington,
D.C., 15
December1924,publishedas "Cause and PreventionofAccidents,"
JournaloftheSociety
ofAutomotive
Engineers16 (January1925): 12-13 (quote on 12). Graham,"Education,
Punishment,and TrafficSafety"(address,14 February1924), 2-3, in bound collection
marked"Pamphlets"(New York:NationalAutomobileChamberof Commerce,19191933), Library,United States Departmentof Transportation,Washington,D.C.; reAutomotive
printedas Graham,"SternActionIs Urgedto BanishDeath fromHighways,"
Industries
50 (28 February1924): 495-98, 511 (quotes on 496 and 497). See also Graham,
A Nation'sProblem- a Nation'sDuty" (address,23 September
"SafeguardingTraffic:
1924),Annals116 (November1924): 179.
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FIG.9 "Right of Might," 1925. To many pedestrians, loss of access to the
streetswas not a rational adaptation to new conditions but an unjust theft
perpetrated with superior horsepower. (Source: Winsor McCay,New York
Herald Tribune,1925; reprintedin The Outlook 140 [29 July1925], 445.)

Hoover'ssecretary
manoftheHudsonMotorCompanyandlaterPresident
one such case. Sometimearound 1910"the
of commerce,remembered
ChicagoTribunewould not mentionthe name of anymotorcar in its
withdrew
theiradvertising
columns.Thedealersin Chicagosimultaneously
In a mighty
shortspaceoftimethatpaperwoke
fromtheChicagoTribune.
iftheycouldgettheadvertising,
todo almostanything
and
up andpromised
Otherpapers
sincethattimetheyhavebeenverydecentin theirattitude."89
for
withbig Sundayautomobilesectionsbecamenewsprint
cheerleaders
The Washington
Starwas on veryfriendly
termswiththe
theirsponsors.90
89. Chapin to Hugh Chalmers,quoted in J.C.Long,RoyD. Chapin (privatelypublishedpresentation
copy,1945),95.
90. The CincinnatiEnquirerand LosAngelesTimesare cases in point.To theLosAnenoughto own
gelesTimes,forexample,a jaywalkerwas merelya personlacking"thrift
1 April1926,4). In neithercase,however,can a definitive
a car" (editorial,"Jaywalkers,"
betweensponsorshipbyauto interests
and editorialpolicybe proved,and in
relationship
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AmericanAutomobileAssociation,
whichoftenused thepaper,through
as a publicity
verbatim,
pressreleases,
reprinted,
agent.Thepaperfrequently
articleswritten
at AAA,withoutcommentand underthenamesof Star
In 1923theChicagoMotorClubbeganbuyingspaceintheChireporters.91
forperiodic"Traffic
Talks,"whereit publicizedfindings
procagoTribune
caused"almost90%" of the
pedestrian"
portingto showthatthe"reckless
"Don'tjaywalk."
collisionsbetweenautomobiles
and people.The solution?
It soon organizeditsown"accidentprevention
to collectand
department"
In newspapers
and on theradio,the
accidentstatistics
foritself.
interpret
clubuseditsfindings
for"berating
thecarelesspedestrian."92
To reshapecoveragecoastto coast,Grahamproposeda variationon
thesetechniques.Insteadof purchasing
space in dozensor hundredsof
NACC launcheda centralaccidentnewsservice.To "make
newspapers,
surethatthe reportergetsand recordsthe essentialfacts,"newspapers
NACC assembled
reportedaccidentson blankformsNACC supplied.93
completedforms,
drawingitsown conclusionsaboutwhereblamelay.It
thenreporteditsstatistics
withproposalsfor
backto thepapers,together
accidentprevention.
a
Grahamexplainedthatmotordom
wouldthus"makethenewspaper
that
NACC hoped
clearinghouse"fortheindustry's
"safety
suggestions."
would"be influenced
... to givegreater
publicity
participating
newspapers
to therealcausesof traffic
If it worked,theplanwouldput
accidents."94
NACCaheadoftheNationalSafety
national
Councilas themostinfluential
filled-out
accident
forms
on
traffic
accidents.
Even
before
the
first
authority
camebackto NACC,Grahamknewwhattheywouldprove:"In a majority
ofautomobile
thefaultiswiththepedestrian
rather
thanwiththe
accidents
automobiledriver."95
Thosewho carefully
followednewspaper
coverageof accidentstatistics
Los Angeles,pro-automobilecoveragemightplausiblyhave been a fairreflectionof
readers'sympathies.
91. See AlfredG. Seiler, Scrap Book, catalogueno. A200 Am35s 1920-29,HeadquartersLibrary,AmericanAutomobileAssociation,Heathrow,Florida. The author
gratefully
acknowledgesAAA forgrantinghimfreeaccessto theAAA libraryin 1994;in
a 2005 visit,however,the author'srequestforaccess was denied and the library'sexistencewas questioned.
92. Chicago MotorClub,"Who Is to Blame forAccidents?"(n. 50 above), and "The
Talksno. 50"), ChicagoTribune,18 September1924,22.
Passingof JayWalking"("Traffic
93. Graham,"Education,Punishment,
and Traffic
5; Graham,"SternAction
Safety,"
is Urged,"497.
94. "Tryingto GetNewspapersto TellAccidentCauses,"Automotive
Industries
50 ( 17
January1924): 125 (emphasis added); Graham,"Education,Punishment,and Traffic
"The realpurpose... is to
Industries,
Safety"(n. 88 above), 6. Accordingto Automotive
getthepressto treatautomobileaccidentsmorefairlythanin thepast."
95. Graham,"Education,Punishment,
2-3.
and Traffic
Safety,"
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a changein tonewithinmonths.
ByNovember1924,BruceCobb,
perceived
ofNewYorkCity'sTraffic
Court,noticedthat"itis nowthefashmagistrate
to jaywalking."
ion to ascribefrom70 to 90 percentof all accidents
Newspapers'use of thewordin 1924aloneseemsto havematchedor exceeded
theirtotaluseofitinallyearspriorto 1923.96
Cobbsuspected
theautoinduswasbehindthenewtrend.
"I am notsure,"
hewrote,
"butthat
try'sinfluence
muchoftheblameheapeduponso-called'jaywalkers'
is buta smokescreen,
ownshortcomings
as wellas to abridgethenowexisting
tohidemotordom's
ofthefoottravelers
on ourstreets."
Cobbwasnoteasilymisled
legalrights
accidentfigures,
he knew,were"a matterof theviewpointof thestatistiborealmostscriptural
cian"- butto othersstatistics
authority.97
Monthslater,eventsinWashington,
D.C.,lentsupportto Cobb'ssuspicions.Districtcommissioners
appointedbyCongressnamedAAAexecutiveM. O. Eldridgethecity'straffic
over"the
director,
despitecontroversy
the
new
with
a
who
of
see
the
post
person
danger filling
might only autoThe aggressive
mobiledriver'sside of thequestion."98
Eldridgewanted
back
to
the
curb
so
to
force
stubborn
that
"theridicule
pedestrians
police
and bystanders"
wouldreform
them.He elevated
ofpassingmotorists
jaywalkerfromslangto a worddignified
itbroadlyas "any
byedict,defining
to crossthestreamof vehiculartraffic
who undertakes
on his
pedestrian
whenthereis a signalor a policemanat thecornerto
own responsibility
or one who crossesin themiddleof a block
startand stopautomobiles,
notinvolving
an emergency."99
underanycircumstances
fora shortvacation,
hisdeputyI. C.
ButwhenEldridgeleftWashington
mistaketo callpedesMollerchangedcourse."I thinkit is an unfortunate
he said."Neither
noranyoneelse
trians'jaywalkers,'"
motorists,
policemen,
Ourjob is to protect
shouldridiculepedestrians.
personsusingthestreets,
withoutdemeaningcitizens."
them.Traffic
can be regulated
nothumiliate
claimto thestreetsuperiorto the
Mollerdid notconsiderthemotorist's
that
and
feared
would
Eldridge's
campaignagainstjaywalkers
pedestrian's,
LosAngeles
96. A searchof theNew YorkTimes,WallStreetJournal,
ChicagoTribune,
Postat http://proquest.umi.com
resultsin 119 articlesin which
Times,and Washington
anyformofthewordwas used through1922,and 124 uses in 1924alone.Thusjaywalker
and itscognatesremainedrarein thesenewspapersevenin 1924,but the risein itsfrequencyreflectscomparablegrowthin a much largerclass of articlesthatassignedreto pedestrianswithoutusingtheword.
sponsibility
97. Cobb, in NationRousedagainstMotorKillings,New YorkTimes,23 November
1924,5.
98. "M. O. EldridgeNamed DirectorofTraffic
Posty
byCommissioners,"
Washington
21 March 1925, 1; "4 New CandidatesforTrafficChiefEnteredin Field,"Washington
PosUll March 1925,16.
99. "Eldridgeto Ban 'Jaywalkers'
Here;BackedbyChiefs,"Washington
Post,4 August
1925,20; "83 Men and WomenPedestriansSeized in Driveby Police,"Washington
Post,
31 December1925,1-2.
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"theideathatwe aretrying
to slowthemdownin orderto
givepedestrians
In a latercompromise
at theirexpense."100
speedup motorvehicletraffic
betweenthetwomen(presumably
aftera tensebutunrecorded
clash),Elbe aruseof"jaywalker"
butorderedthatoffenders
dridgedroppedofficial
rested."I hope theyland in jail,"he told reporters.
Policesoon arrested
showedup incourt.Thejudgefoundall
eighty-three
pedestrians;
forty-five
ofthemguilty,
butreleasedthemon conditionthattheyjoin the"Careful
oath
Walkers'
on thespot.After
theirsolemnmembership
Club"he formed
to obeypedestrian
thejudgeletthemgo.101
regulations,
ButEldridge's
as a
tacticalretreat
didnotslowtheadvanceofjaywalker
term.Bythen,safety
thewordto themillions.Freweekshad introduced
quentuse blunteditsonce-sharp
edge,and it was passingintoacceptable
whowouldnotconcedetheirold
usageas a termforrenegadepedestrians
evenin thedawningmotorage.In 1924,soon afterthe
rightsto thestreet,
ofcitysafety
boisterous
first
weeks,
publicity
appearedin a stanjaywalker
dardAmericandictionary.
The entryofficially
conferred
uponthewordits
the
withoutobserving
"One whocrossesa street
new,motoragedefinition:
traffic
forpedestrians."102
regulations
Bysponsoring
safetyeducationin schools,motordommadethenext
enemiesof jaywalking.
generation
Bythelate 1920sAAAled thefieldin
A
educationduring
classroomsafety
instruction.feature
ofthenewsafety
theseyearswas orchestrated
In
1925
1,300Detroitschool
peerpressure.103
children
to
accusedof
witness
the
trial
of
a
public
twelve-year-old
gathered
himto
the
student
convicted
the
defendant,
sentencing
"jaywalking";
jury
washschoolblackboards
In 1930a Texasjuniorhighschool
fora week.104
pupilconvictedofjaywalking
byhisyoungpeerswas orderedto writean
I
titled
Should
Not
essay
"Why
JayWalk,"in whichhe had to explainthat
"is
the
rules
of
thecityand theschool."105
jaywalking aginist
100."MollerOpposes 'JayWalker'TermforPedestrians,"
Post,19August
Washington
1925,20.
101. "WalkersIgnoringTrafficRule, Say Police Officials,"WashingtonPost,29
December1925,22; "83 Men and WomenPedestriansSeized in DrivebyPolice,"2.
102. The PracticalStandardDictionaryof theEnglishLanguage(New York,1924),
620. The editorsdid not classifythewordas slangor colloquial,thoughsome laterdictionariesdid. In 1936,in the firstnew editionof its unabridgeddictionarysince 1895,
Webster's
classified
jaywalkas colloquialand definedit as: "To crossa streetcarelesslyor
at an unusualor inappropriateplace,or in a dangerous,or illegal,direction,so as to be
New International
(Webster's
Dictionaryof theEnglishLanendangeredby the traffic"
definition
appearedin other
guage[n. 75 above], 1331).Variationsof thenew,restricted
AmericanEnglishdictionariesduringthe 1930s.
103. On the transformation
of school safetyeducationduringthe middleand late
1920s,see Norton(n. 31 above), chap.8.
'
8
104. School Kids Sit in Judgment
on JayWalkingCompanions, ChicagoTribune,
March 1925,All.
105.A. L. Morgan, Pupil Participationin School Control, PeabodyJournalofEducation? (1930): 268.
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on footwhereand howtheypleased,
Manycontinuedto crossstreets
whoobstructed
vehicleswerejaybutby1930mostagreedthatpedestrians
BessieBuckley's
walkers.
questionhadbeenanswered:
exceptat crosswalks,
wereforvehiclesonly.Becausejaywalker
condemnedthe
mostbusystreets
itsadmissionto official
and unofficial
lexiconsmeant
actionit described,
of streetshad changed.As some misusesbecamenewly
thatperceptions
uses,old customsbecamenewmisuses.Formerwayspersisted,
legitimate
about 1960,thevitality
of pedesin residential
neighborhoods;
especially
ofBoston'sNorthEndimpressed
trianlifein thestreets
JaneJacobs.Butin
thetypicalcitystreet,Jacobsobservedthat"all but themostminimum
and steadily
sacrificed."106
The legitimation
needsaregradually
pedestrian
to itsfallintodisrepute
as a practice.
as a termcorresponded
ofjaywalking
of citystreetsas motorthorThiscrucialsteptowardthereconstruction
markedthedawnofthemotoragein theAmericancity.
oughfares

346.

106. JaneJacobs,The Death and LifeofGreatAmericanCities(New York,1961), 33,
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